
Bayview Resort

Bayview Resort

Ao Nang, Krabi

     Bay View Resort consists of split- level bungalows. Situated on the hilly terrain of Laem Hin and 
surrounded by thick groves of trees. From the lodges, you can see the panoramic view of Phi Phi 
Lae Island. At the Front of the resort lies a pure and white beach. 

Rates are valid from now until 31 October 2002
Room Type Single Double Triple Extra Guest

Superior (01.May.02-31.Oct.02) 1300 1300 0 500

Deluxe (01.May.02-31.Oct.02) 1600 1600 0 500

Grand Deluxe (01.May.02-31.Oct.02) 2400 2400 0 500

Rates are nett in Thai Baht, inclusive of American Breakfast, service charge and VAT

Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room 

Guest Rooms : 1 Family Cottage, 29 Deluxe Cottages, and 27 Superior Cottages with 34 sq.m queen or twin size bed, air-conditioning with hot 
and cold shower and fully stocked mini bar. All the rooms feature private terrace overlooking spectacular sea, surrounded by natural jungle.

- Airport arrival and departure service
- Foreign Exchange
- Fishing Excursions
- Laundry service
- Overseas call service
- Restaurant and bar on beach
- Safe deposit box (at Front Desk)

- Sea Canoe rental
- Scuba diving
- Shuttle boats transfers to pier and resort (about 5 minutes)
- Telefax service
- Tour Desk
- Traditional Thai Massage
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Holiday Inn Resort

Holiday Inn Resort

Laem Tong Beach, Phi Phi Don Island

     Holiday Inn Resort is the ideal location for a quiet holiday, with it’s water front and garden setting 
along the north-east coast of Phi Phi Don Island. Holiday Inn Resort received a citation award from 
the Architectural Society of Thailand for its unique design and the deluxe cottages offer space and 
luxury rarely experienced in more traditional hotel layouts. 

Rates are valid from now until 31 October 2002
Room Type Single Double Triple Extra Guest

Bungalow (21 Jan-31 Mar 02) 6120 6120 0 0

Bungalow + ABF (1 Apr-31 Oct 02) 2950 2950 0 0

Rates are nett in Thai Baht, inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% VAT
Prepayment is required by credit card (Visa, Master, JCB) prior to arrival

Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room 

The resort is an intimate boutique style comprising 77 bungalows built on the beachfront and throughtout 20 acres of landscaped tropical 
gardens.

All Bungalows are of same size (24 sq metres) and with same facilities featuring private bathrooms with showers, polished wooden floors, 
individual air-Conditioning, additional private terrace (12 sq meters), tea/coffee facilities, in room safe, hairdryer, minibar with two bottles of 
complimentary water daily. For families interconnecting bungalows are available.

Bungalow : Features a king and single size bed.Caters for a maximum of three persons. Family Bungalow : Features two Single Bungalows 
with a king and single size bed in each with interconnecting doors. Caters for a maximum of six persons. (Double beds of Garden Bungalow 
applies) 

- 24 Hour Reception 
- Tai Rom Prao Restaurant 
- Cha-Bah Seafood Barbeque on the Beach 
- Mong Thalay Bar 
- Sunset Satay Bar 
- Gift Shop/ Boutique 
- Games Room 
- Swimming Pool & Jacuzzi 
- Male & Female sauna 

- Baby Sitting Service 
- Television & Reading Room 
- Valet Laundry 
- Water Sport Center 
- 2 Tennis Courts 
- Traditional Thai Massage by the beach 
- Tour Desk 
- Snorkelling, Windsufing,Canoe (equipment free) 
- Foreign Exchange Service
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Pee Pee Island Village

Pee Pee Island Village

Loh Pa-kao Bay, Phi Phi Island,
Tambon Ao Nang, Krabi

     Nestled amidst the towering coconut palms and rich vegetation of Phi Phi Dons', Loh Ba Gao Bay 
is Pee Pee Island Village. With our own powdery white beach and only a short distance from the 
main town of Ton Sai Bay, visitors here will find the tropical haven of their dreams. With 84 traditional 
Thai Style bungalows, each has it's own exclusive setting and spectacular views of the 800 meters 
private beach. Not only does the resort face the warm waters and cool breezes of the Andaman Sea 
creating a relaxing and secluded atmosphere, but we also have an extensive range of activities such 
as The Wana Spa, The 5 Star Padi Diving Center, Snorkelling and sightseeing programmes. Choose 
from a deluxe, superior bungalow, or standard bungalow. They allow our guests the opportunity to 
enjoy the serenity and wonder of their exquisite surrounding from the private balconies. They are just 
a short walk from the private beach. 

Rates are valid from now until 31 Ocotber 2002
Room Type Single Double Triple Extra Guest

Standard (1 May-31 Oct 02) 2530 2860 0 830

Superior (1 May-31 Oct 02) 3330 3660 0 830

Deluxe Seaview (1 May-31 Oct 02) 4330 4660 0 830

Rates are nett in Thai Baht inclusive of American Breakfast, service charge and VAT

Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room 

Standard Room Deluxe Room Superior Room
Standard :
A Slightly smaller version of the above rooms set again in the garden. Giving the ultimate feeling that you really are staying in paradise. Each 
room has the following facilities:
- Personal terrace
- Room size 29.82 square metres including the bathroom
- Fridge with 2 complimentary bottles of water each day
- Mini Bar, umbrella
- Air conditioning
- Hot and cold water

Wana Spa :
Our exclusive spa is beautifully located high up on the hill in a Thai Pavilion at the end of the private beach. "Wana Spa" is uniquely designed 
and exquisitely decorated amongst lush tropical vegetation, over looking the Andaman Sea and surrounding islands. The Spa could not have a 
more harmonious and relaxing location. Treat yourself to one of our many treatments with exotic bliss for your mind, body and soul.
Diving :
Pee Pee Island Village Dive Center was awarded a PADI 5 Star Gold Palm Resort in 1999 and has facilities to entertain diving enthusiasts at 
all levels. It's located beautifully, right on the beach next to the only mangrove forest on the island.
Our Professional PADI Instructors are multilingual and will look after and teach you everything about diving in a fun and safe way. We have 
PADI books and videos in many different languages. The courses are performance based and are flexible to suit your needs.
Dining :
Guests at Pee Pee Island Village can choose from a great range of dining options offering local specialties and international favourites.
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Phi Phi Banyan Villa

Phi Phi Banyan Villa

129 Tambon Ao Nang, Ko Phi Phi, Krabi

     A comfortable and convenient Villa property adjacent to the public beach with sun deck. Phi Phi 
Banyan Villa also offers a hygienic swimming pool and pool bar service

Rates are valid from now until 31 October 2002
Room Type Single Double Triple Extra Guest
Banyan Villa - Lower Unit (1 May-31 Oct 02) 1700 1700 0 500

Banyan Villa - Upper Unit (1 May-31 Oct 02) 2200 2200 0 500

Rates are nett in Thai Baht, inclusive of American Breakfast, service charge and VAT

Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room 

Each room has sea views looking out over Ton Sai Bay from the Terrace. The Rooms are comfortable and offer the following amenities.
Room Amenities :
- Air-conditioning
- Hot & Cold shower
- Bath room amenities
- Room to room phone

- Minibar
- Satellite TV.
- Key tag system
- Coffee, and Tea making facility
- Safety box in the room

- Big balcony with deck chairs
- Herbal sauna
- Western toilet
- Thai ancient style massage

- Security Guard
- Lobby lounge & restaurant
- Spy eye & Security chains
- Tonsai Seafood Restaurant and 2 bars

- Swimming pool and pool bar
- Roof top view restaurant
- Beach sun deck (Only high season)
- Garden restaurant
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Phi Phi Hotel

Phi Phi Hotel

129 Tambon Ao Nang, Ko Phi Phi, Krabi

     Phi Phi Hotel sits in the heart of this breathtaking tropical island, located on Ton Sai Bay, 100 
metres from Phi Phi Pier, Phi Phi Hotel is within close proximit to both Ton Sai Beach and Lo-Da-
Lum Beach.
     The Hotel offers first class service, modern hotel and reasonable prices.

Rates are valid from now until 31 October 2002
Room Type Single Double Triple Extra Guest

The Cabin (1 May-31 Oct 02) 800 800 0 500

Mountain View (1 May-31 Oct 02) 1500 1500 0 500

Sea View (1 May-31 Oct 02) 1700 1700 0 500

New Wing (1 May-31 Oct 02) 1700 1700 0 500

VIP Suite - Sea View (1 May-31 Oct 02) 2000 2000 0 500

Rates are nett in Thai Baht, inclusive of American Breakfast, service charge and VAT
Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room 

The Main Wing The New Wing The Cabin
The Main Wing :
- Air-conditioning
- Minibar
- Hot & cold shower
- Satellite TV.

- Western toilet
- Beach towel
- Toilet amenities
- Safety deposit box

- Room to room phone
- Key tag system
- Tea/coffee facilities
- Security guard 24 hours

The New Wing :
The new Wing offers the same features as The Main Wing, except no extra bed and the triple room. The rooms are more luxurious.
The Cabin :
- Air-conditioning in every room
- Western toilet
- Twins beds only

- Shared shower and toilets
- Hot and cold shower
- Suitable for two persons 

 

Seagull Snack Bar :
Located in front of the hotel, the snackbar provides Thai and European snack food. Also featured is a bar, where light music and famous 
musicians entertained. (High season only)
Pakarang Restaurant :
Serves breakfast, lunch and dinner, seating 200 in air-conditioned comfort. Thai, seafood, Chinese and European cuisine available.
Other Facilities are Business centre, Money changing service, Guest service counter, Thai Airways International ticketing and Swimming Pool.
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Phi Phi Natural Resort

Phi Phi Natural Resort

Cape Laemthong, Phi Phi 
Island

     Phi Phi Natural Resort a tropical paradise in Thailand's Andaman Sea, Phi Phi Island one of the most 
popular destinations in the south of Thailand and is just only 45 kms to the southeast of Phuket and 45 kms 
to the southwest from Krabi.
      Phi Phi Natural Resort offers you superb service and beautifully designed comfortable cottage 
accommodation on tranquil Laem Thong Beach.
     You can enjoy the long white - sandy , Laem Thong Beach or the small charming private beach in the 
resort's precinct. Accommodation is set amidst a lush tropic setting and access to the beach is just a short 
stroll to your cottage.

Special Offer
From 1 April 2002 Until 31 October 2002

Paying for 3 nights may stay an extra 1 night at no extra cost for the room

Rates are valid from now until 31 October 2002
Room Type Single Double Triple Extra Guest
Standard (1 Apr-31 Oct 02) 1071 1071 0 471

Superior (1 Apr-31 Oct 02) 1813 1813 0 471

Deluxe (1 Apr-31 Oct 02) 2884 2884 0 471

Rates are nett in Thai Baht, inclusive of 10% service charge and 7% VAT

Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room 

Standard Room Superior Room Deluxe Room
- Long House Style (Hill view) 
- Air-conditioning 
- Private bathroom & hot/cold shower 
- Fridge / minibar 

- Bungalow (Garden View)
- Air-conditioning 
- Private bathroom & hot/cold shower 
- Fridge / minibar - Private balcony 

- Bungalow (Sea View) 
- Air-conditioning 
- Private bathroom & hot/cold shower
- Fridge / minibar 
- Private balcony 

- Safe deposit boxes 
- Baby-sitter
- Shopping arcade 
- Garden 
- TV/video room 
- Laundry

- Information service 
- Medical aid service 
- Dry cleaning
- Dive shop 
- Souvenir shop 
- Money exchange 
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P.P. Coral Resort

P.P. Coral Resort

11 Moo 8, Phi Phi Island, Krabi

     P.P.CORAL RESORT is located on the Phi Phi Don Island, which is the biggest island among the 
Phi Phi Islands group. Since the Phi Phi Islands is best known for its wonderful beaches and coral 
reef, Let's explore and discover the secret wonder of the undersea world here. The coral reefs of the 
Phi Phi Islands is reckon to be the world's 10 Best". 

Rates are valid from now until 31 October 2002 
Room Type Single Twin/Double Triple

Superior Baht 1,150 nett/room Baht 1,250 nett/room Baht 1,800 nett/room
Deluxe (Beach front) Baht 1,600 nett/room Baht 1,700 nett/room Baht 2,200 nett/room

Enquiry or Booking

 

P. P. Coral Resort is a private compound of fully air-conditioned, natural wood cottages. Each 
has a magnificent view of the beach and offers the exotic charm of island living. Deluxe rooms 
are on the beach front.
12 Deluxe Rooms (Beach Front) :
Every Deluxe room is air-conditioned bungalows with refrigerator, water heater, mini bar and TV.
33 Superior Rooms :
Every Superior room is air-conditioned bungalows with refrigerator, water heater and mini bar 

Dining & Entertainment facilities :
1 International restaurant
1 Beach bar

General Facilities :
Laundry, Safety Deposit Box, Gift shop, etc.
Recreation :
Snorkeling Equipment, Tour Desk, Scuba Diving Center
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P.P. Princess Resort

P.P. Princess Resort

103 Tambon Ao Nang, Krabi

     Take a welcome break from everyday life at PP Princess Resort, where discrete bungalows have 
been created with natural materials to blend harmoniously with the lush tropical environment.

     On tranquil, safe and spotless Loh Dalum Bay, the sand is squeaky clean whiteness, while the 
limpid waters are crystal clear. It is a "sea lake" which can be swum in all year round. Yet PP Princess 
is located a few convenient steps from the pier and village market.

Rates are valid from now until 31 October 2002
Room Type Single Double Triple Extra Guest
Superior Bungalow (1 May-31 Oct 02) 1690 1690 0 600

Deluxe Bungalow (1 May-31 Oct 02) 2100 2100 0 700

Beachfront Deluxe (1 May-31 Oct 02) 2450 2450 0 700

Princess Suite (1 May-31 Oct 02) 3550 3550 0 900

Princess Royal Suite (1 May-31 Oct 02) 8300 8300 0 1000
Pre-booking enquiries or To book a room 

The Princess Royal Suite The Princess Junior Suite The Beachfront Deluxe Bungalow
1. The Princess Royal Suite is an ideal family beachfront bungalow with two bedrooms, two large modern toilets and bath and a large 
balcony. Our Princess Royal Suite is closest to the beach and is a symbol of excellence for the successful family. (1 room)
2. The Princess Junior Suite is a beachfront suite with one bedroom, one living room and a large balcony overlooking the sea. (4 rooms)
3. The Beachfront Deluxe Bungalow is a smaller wooden chalet with one bed room and balcony also overlooking the sea. (5 rooms)
4. The Deluxe Bungalow is the same style of wooden chalet as the beachfront, except the location begins in the 2nd row and continues to the 
5th row from the beach. (44 rooms)
5. The Superior Bungalow has been built in exactly the same style and size as the deluxe, except the location is a few more steps away from 
the beach and is furnished with less amenities. (17 rooms)
6. The Standard Bungalow is a set of wooden townhouses along the border area of our coconut plantation with one bedroom, bathroom and 
sharing balcony. This accommodation is suitable for budget travellers. 

Restaurant :
- Princess Restaurant and Bar serves Thai, Chinese and European cuisine during the day and seafood barbecue at night, with an outdoor 
atmosphere along the beach.
- Mai-Thai Restaurant serves the best classical Thai cuisine in the most beautifully decorated dining room on PP Island. During high season 
guests can enjoy live classical Thai music from the childrens school of PP Island.
- Waterfall Restaurant and Bar serves buffet breakfast in the morning, superb Thai, Chinese and European cuisine during the day and 
romantic dinners amidst candlelight along the Loh-da-lum beach.
Activities:
- Sea Sport Centre for canoeing, sailing, windsurfing and yacht chartering.
- Scuba Diving with PADI qualified instrutors.
- Deep-sea Fising
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